Order of Worship

Hymn

All Creatures of Our God and King

Sunday August 30, 2020
Our on-line bulletin and service
can be found at our website
www.asbury-ridgeave.org

Praising and Praying to the Lord
Hymn

The Love Of God

Greeting & Announcements

Prayer & Passing of the Peace

Prelude

Please pray for our children and all the people of our
church family, the community around us, our nation and
our world.

All Creatures of Our God and King (Celtic)

Call to Worship

Psalm 1:11:1-6a

Blessed is the man
who does not walk in the counsel of the wicked
or stand in the way of sinners
or sit in the seat of mockers.
But his delight is in the law of the LORD,
and on his law he meditates day and night.
He is like a tree planted by streams of water,
which yields its fruit in season
and whose leaf does not wither.
Whatever he does prospers.
Not so the wicked!
They are like chaff
that the wind blows away.
Therefore, the wicked will not stand in the
judgment,
nor sinners in the assembly of the righteous.
For the LORD watches over the way of the righteous...

Presenting Ourselves & Our Gifts
Please remember to continue supporting Asbury United
Methodist with your Tithes and Offerings
Meditation on Prayer and Giving
I Know Who Holds Tomorrow (The Petersons)

Today’s Video Clip:
Today’s Message
Romans 12:9-21
"Be devoted to one another in brotherly love..."

Prayer Requests
For prayer requests please call or email the church
asburyridgeaveumc@outlook.com
ASBURY
Keith & Melanie B, JoLane B. and family, Chet B,
Terry & Tammy D, Larry and Sandy D, Dave J,
Greg M, Lee R, Donna S, Stan T.
*ASBURY FRIENDS
Ken B, Barbara B, Jimmy B, Bob S, Spencer G,
Dorothy & Trish K, Randy S, Doug & Nicole & son,
Tom & Don, our nation and our world.
Congratulations to Brett and Ashley on the birth of
Kansas Lynn, August 25. Proud grandpa Dave J. and
great-grandpa Stan T.
*As individuals are added to our list please keep us
informed as to how they are progressing, so that
we can keep our list current.
HOMEBOUND & SKILLED CARE RESIDENTS
Chuck F, Florence H, Della J, Joan S, Anna T.
REMEMBER OUR TROOPS
Austin B, Ana R, Jacob R, Kyle R, Lloyd R, Brian R,
Joe S.

Sending Forth
Hymn

We Are One In the Spirit

Benediction
Postlude

Sanctuary

2020 ASBURY FINANCE UPDATE
Please continue to support Asbury UMC Financially
Mail your check, or stop in during regular office hours
Tues & Thur 9a.m. – 12:30p.m.

NEWS, EVENTS & HAPPENINGS
September Donations
Asbury Food Cupboard: Breakfast foods: cereal, pop-tarts
Canton Calvary Mission: pasta
Asbury Baby Box: baby cosmetics; lotion, shampoo, baby
bath, etc.
CANCELLATIONS: The Board is currently working on plans
to reopen the church. As the time approaches for reopening
we will notify you via Mail, On the Website and Text-Em-All.
We will be having Parking Lot Prayers at the church on
Tuesdays 12:00 pm. Won’t you join us? Please wear
your face mask, maintain social distancing and bring a
lawn chair and umbrella if you would like. Let us lift our
voices in prayer together!
UMW will meet Wed Sept 2 at 7 pm. We will meet in the
sanctuary with masks and social distancing.
Please continue to be safe, follow the guidelines from
medical professionals and our governor. Please continue to
pray, stay in God's Word, check in on friends and neighbors.
Be Blessed, Be Safe and remember you are loved and remain
in our prayers.
OFFICE HOURS: 9 – 12:30 pm. Tuesday and Thursday
Please share our Asbury web address or our Facebook
Page. We have a unique opportunity to "Be the church" and
make known the name of Jesus and his Message of Hope and
Renewal in these worrisome times. Let's share His love and
His wisdom far and wide! http://www.asbury-ridgeave.org
https://www.facebook.com/Asbury-United-Methodist-of-East-Sparta108275497482617

Helping Hands is once again collecting Acme Receipts, from
Aug 6 – Dec 26. They can be dropped of at HHN, Tues or
Wed, 9am – 2:30pm, or mailed to PO BOX 595 Waynesburg
Pastor Mike Contact Information
email: pastormike@outlook.com
Asbury 330-484-4500: asburyridgeaveumc@outlook.com
www.asbury-ridgeave.org

Pastor’s Moment

ASBURY

Letters to the Seven Churches from the Risen Lord
The Book of Revelation: 3:1-6
To the angel of the church in Sardis write:
These are the words of him who holds the seven spirits of
God and the seven stars. I know your deeds; you have a
reputation of being alive, but you are dead.

United Methodist Church
7344 Ridge Ave SE
East Sparta, Ohio 44626

Wake up! Strengthen what remains and is about to die, for
I have not found your deeds complete in the sight of my
God. Remember, therefore, what you have received and
heard; obey it, and repent. But if you do not wake up, I will
come like a thief, and you will not know at what time I will
come to you.
Yet you have a few people in Sardis who have not soiled
their clothes. They will walk with me, dressed in white, for
they are worthy. He who overcomes will, like them, be
dressed in white. I will never blot out his name from the
book of life, but will acknowledge his name before my
Father and his angels.
He who has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the
churches.
In the Powerful Name of Jesus
Pastor Mike

Pastor Mike Bradford
August 30, 2020
Asbury’s mission is
to serve God, to make disciples,
and bring faith into the community.

